Investigation of gastro-oesophageal reflux in patients with an intact stomach: is oesophageal bilirubin monitoring a useful addition to pH monitoring?
Ambulatory bilirubin monitoring has helped to establish the role of duodenal contents in gastro-oesophageal reflux disease. This study aims to define the clinical role of oesophageal bilirubin monitoring in reflux patients with an intact stomach. In total, 113 consecutive patients with reflux symptoms were prospectively studied using combined ambulatory oesophageal pH and bilirubin monitoring. Patients were categorized as follows: no pathological reflux, isolated acid reflux, isolated bilirubin reflux, combined acid and bilirubin reflux. Thirty-eight patients (33%) had no pathological reflux, 49 patients (44%) had combined pathological acid and bilirubin reflux, and 17 patients (15%) had isolated pathological acid reflux. Only nine patients (8%) had isolated pathological bilirubin reflux. In these nine, the extent of pathological bilirubin reflux was small (median total bilirubin exposure time 12.2%, range 6.5%-20.7%) and mucosal damage was minimal (five had grade 1 oesophagitis, four had a normal oesophagus). In one patient, symptoms were temporally related to acid reflux, and in none were symptoms temporally related to bilirubin reflux. Isolated oesophageal bilirubin reflux in patients with an intact stomach is uncommon. In these patients mucosal injury is minimal, and reflux symptoms are not related to bilirubin reflux episodes. Further work is needed to define the role for oesophageal bilirubin monitoring in the investigation of reflux disease in patients with an intact stomach.